
Jennifer DavisJennifer Davis

We are excited to welcome Jennifer Davis, the new President and CEO of Make-A-Wish
Philadelphia, Delaware & Susquehanna Valley! Watch the video for a message from

Jennifer.

We are grateful to our outgoing President and CEO Dennis Heron for 25 wonderful years
of leadership. Click the link below to read a message from Dennis.

READ MOREREAD MORE

Jamie's WishJamie's Wish

Wish Kid Jamie loves playing with LEGOs.
It was no surprise that he wished to have a
shopping spree at LEGOLAND Discovery
Center Philadelphia! This fun-filled
experience took place on World Wish Day,
the 41st anniversary of Make-A-Wish
America. Click below to read more about
Jamie's wish.

https://youtu.be/axI87RbxD2Y
https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/50138405-69a5-4732-827f-c5b5574adb25.pdf
https://youtu.be/YzopyUXfCOU


READ MOREREAD MORE

Partner SpotlightPartner Spotlight

Manheim Pennsylvania Auto Auction has
hosted the Mother's Day Truck Convoy for
the past two years. This year, they raised
$162,000 for Make-A-Wish by auctioning
off a 1965 Shelby Daytona Coupe and
toolbox! Click below to learn more about
Manheim's involvement with our chapter. 

PARTNER SPOTLIGHTPARTNER SPOTLIGHT

Harrisburg EventsHarrisburg Events

Come out to Harrisburg's City Island on
September 18 for two fun events benefiting
Make-A-Wish! The Harrisburg Young
Professionals is hosting a 5 Miler race in
the morning. Stick around for the 7th annual
Wish Upon A Food Truck Festival from
10:00am-4:00pm featuring 25+ food trucks,
raffles, music, and other fun activities. Click
the buttons below for more information.

5 MILER RACE5 MILER RACE FOOD TRUCK FESTIVALFOOD TRUCK FESTIVAL

Mother's Day Truck ConvoyMother's Day Truck Convoy

We are so grateful for the amazing Truck Drivers, Convoy Committee, volunteers, and
sponsors who raised over $510,000! This year's Convoy featured 100 Truck Drivers that

raised $500 or more.

https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/bf9b8d8f-6d85-4538-86f4-87b1af4c2a30.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/164ea4bb701/57cf3631-c3c0-4ab2-b2e3-9fd530f1ff20.pdf
https://runsignup.com/Race/PA/Harrisburg/HYP5Miler
https://wishuponafoodtruck.org/


Recent WishesRecent Wishes

Teagan from Gap, PA
wished for a swimming pool!

Alicia from Quakertown, PA
wished for a MacBook!

Yanelis from Pottstown, PA
wished for an iPad!

Gift CPAsGift CPAs

We are thankful to the incredible staff
at Gift CPAs for raising over $6,000

Cold Spring Flea MarketCold Spring Flea Market

Thank you to the generous students
at Cold Spring Elementary School

https://www.facebook.com/giftcpas/?__tn__=kK*F


for Make-A-Wish throughout tax
season. Employees who raised the
most took pies to the face on World
Wish Day. Click the button below to

check out the action!

VIDEOVIDEO

and their teacher Erica Douglas for
raising money for Make-A-Wish!

Each year, Cold Spring has a flea
market fundraiser. This event was

canceled last year due to COVID-19.
The school wanted 2021 to be their

largest fundraiser yet. Amazingly, the
staff and students raised an

incredible $15,135 - five times their
previous school record! We are so

grateful for their support.

Donate to Make-A-WishDonate to Make-A-Wish

Make your gift today to ensure wish kids like Jackson get their wish granted!  

DONATE TODAYDONATE TODAY

Stay Engaged!Stay Engaged!

Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn for the latest updates
and wish stories! Click on the icons below to follow our social media pages.

       

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BZhr2Y8srh4
http://wish.org/philadesv/donate
https://www.facebook.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://twitter.com/MakeAWishPHL
https://www.instagram.com/makeawishphl/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/makeawishphl/

